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I>.\ \'I 0 \\'f • ..;LE\' \\'OOTI. 

!.A \\'\'BR, 
Late Co.(;, 20lh Hcgt. 0. \. V. 1., 

Hr_'2 9th Street N. " '-· 
\\" a.;hingtoo. D. C. 

MESSAGE GIVEN BY TAOOIE WOOD, OCTOBER 22d, 1911. 

:-ow P111n. hPr<> l am aftPr t llal dear. dear old grandfather. 
He <'8.tnl' fro111 gPn<'rAtlon~ l•ark. hut C\'"r) word he uttered Is true 
and hn \'Ill <'UtnP a.,"'tlln -an•l ha,·e A fine tallr for you. I feel that 
they lui,·o all jrlv!'n hPantlful talki< lo1la) TL seems to me each 
Uni<' '\unt I.II)· <'Om!'~ 1>he ithl's hrightPr nnd beUer con1munica· 
Uons. and Ornntlmn say~ ~he lloPFll't 11nder$tand why It is nor 
bow It IR that shC' rnn nlwllys find such a flow of words. l bel ieve 
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th 1t JHY1J•le on your elcl<> ancl thOS<' on our ~Ide ha.-.. nntural gift,_ 
and Lhat i one ol ht·rs. Th"re is a mc:utinir to every word she 
,,a)·s .uul I tc•!I yon I am proud to baYe s•1ch an .AuoL There an· 
other~ th11t ore '!'I') a:oocl, '"'' there arc none that are quite Ilk(• 
\unt LH)•. 

\\'C'll, l'atbr·r. I '""' as tho11i:h \\e ha\''l been doing some good 
"ork u1d \\'f• •«' i;olni: to do bttter financially, That is the glor· 
Ion~ ...... t or )0111" 11101 tal t'Xi. 1..-nre to ha\'e plenty of the financial 
11·\rl. \\'lthonl It lhP man w"'1ke•1• ,1n<l the woman weeps. I see 
so 111111) tlrn " 'hPrl' thf') 'it clown und the tears flow simply 
uN·n '"'' .t li: l;l<'l.Jng all the llmP, h11l I hope, rather l see, that all 
t1n11llll111JH ""' ~oln~ I• lu• hc·l tPr a111I d«ar Slster i,; doing beltcr
\\'lnnl<', I 11H•·111. :11·111111111 ts h<'l'P an•I "he ~ays she feels very 
11rouol ot hc•r ch!lclrr11, 1~1th spirit and mnrtal. Sl1e says tell yon 
>JhO is n<•t "OhH to .;he t• n•es·ngu rhls morning, but she goes 
with t1lstcr '\n<I broti1cr I' 1111 s ill' knows I iH'Y reel her lnllut·nce and 
her fll'Okc•nc<'. \\'(• nr" a ll i;oln!\ to 1iro~t>PI' and do well through 
r hes<• wh1 I or n1011ths so ho ol goo cl chec-r, contented and satl~lled 
~11<1 1'1,.rc will he gcocl n1.;rl grNi.l requJt~ fol' us all. I will be 

.,, t~r 11<~a1-. 4 '(ioocl lJ~'o.'' 
'l'hlq nH'H~l\gl' iH tron1 n t.oy born A1n·il, J877. PnH,..icl <lit to 

·•lur), .)1111<• 1'( 1 ~81 My son 'l''\dtlie was taken from 1ny nrms by 
111y grr•al gra.tulmol lll'r, Jowhna Kershner, (nee Smithgon), and 
Ii<' ('llldO l•ack 1·111lcn.1l1zo•l in !01·m, l8U!!, NoYcmbcr 22, !n \Vash
lnitlon. P. C Ills n1oth1•r. my wile, came with him anJ rron1 
th:it time lo n11~ I lnivo h~•I m1u1y meetings and greetings with 

ll\l'OI T·•·1<·hln1t 111or~·1ls '"'" to lh·p ha:> not hcen a grPal suc· 
<'css an•I ll"trl1l11g I hr:111 1'1lW to the has he<'n a r.1iscrable !allure. 
\ly honlt of nu·s•age thl\t will 111• 1111hli~bed in a short time ean 

11.., hnd tor $1110. 
fl. \\' 'l\'OOD, 

10~2 9th St... N. \\'., 
V.'IU'bingron, D. C. 

MESSAGE GIVEN BY NATHAN WOOD, OCTOBER 22d, 1911. 

Now Goocl J•:\e11inp:. l'frhn.p• yon cou>'ider me a stranger, but 
I an1 c·onnf'r!l d with U1c family. I have never gh·en a me~sagP, 
hl\Vt- t11J\f•r romt In lhc carth plan" before to voice. I have many 
1irnPs he1·n prt•<c•nt hrrc :uvl in other places 'vhere yOll have been 
.11111 it a.Hord~ mr. i;rc·nt 1ic·1surc to voice today. Perhaps my few 
wor<IK will not mal<n yon nnr wiser nor auy greater, but It makes 
101· fpei 1101111:> 10 \nirc to yon and wr arc waiting and hoping for 
11111 11111•• lo C'l•n1e wh"n ail •rirllR \\ill llnd a channel or a way to 

• 
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rt>a<·h lhl~ l'arlh plan1• an•I \Olre lo tho-e \\hO are auxiously "ail· 
Ing ror trnlh .tnd light. 

I ha1·i. hl't'll brou •ht hnre lo•la) hy )llllr ru1i-t \H1rlh) •'atht>r 
lie n•n· r•'<'l'lllh rout.cl nu• ancl we hnd that we are rl·lated, l . . 
a111 Xalhan \\'oo•I. I gu hiH k ~('nt>ratlr111•, but ) et we ha,·e tracNI 
1111 a 1·onlll'l'llon ·111<\ I nrn \ t·ry 11ro•tol or it aud l ho1>0 1ha1 YOU \\Ill 
On•I suruc lltth• \\ord or c-omlort ro i:i\e tu me, some word that 
\\"Ill mak1• rne f('f>l that l am welcome and that I may again come that 
I may s1•1•<1l1 1.0 ) ou nnrl pl'rhaJ•i; to others hccause your l''ather tells 
uu thAt 1lu•n• Is a great, broaol field open and waitlne; for ~plntual 
echl<'atlon I roruf' tod~y hR11J•\· in thr. tbou;tht that l am permitted 
10 Jlt>ak tnlf'lllgl'nlly 11111 lo Jll\t• to you words of truth that you 
ma~· f(>(•I like hanrllng down to others and when the time coml's 
for you lo 1·on11 10 01 r s11lritual l1oml' nn1J realms her<', tht·rP will 
h<• an old .i:rrol great .~rtintlfnthcr wailing to recci,·e yon. 

Now In t\ short t11nC1 nerhapF I will come a2ain and may h" 
my lall1 wlll bt' n1oro ill t('rN•tlog, but I wanl yon lo bear In roin •I 
1ba1 I hair; no notr~ tal1M1 down, I ha1·c not $t ucll<•d my 1alk uud 
I f 11 hns not been ot nny e:oocl. I am sure il bas <lone no harm. 

I JU\ijSt•d ou ~ In l'f' 1·on~hlre. P.ntllanll. ~ow l lllllH say " t: m.111 
Uyc." 

MESSAGE GIV E N BY LILY WOOD, JANUARY 7TH, 1912. 

c:oo<l Morning. ThlM i" n 'prv i. .. t111nr111, rerr.-hlog morn1ui: 
\\'l• ll, tho day~ nnd lhe W<'<'I,, will "'"ll go hy and the warn1 an I 
balmy sunshine rom!' to yo•• ·igalu 11n1J Ir \\Ill 1>.1y you for staying 
here. \\'e nre nil so ,.\lacl 1111<! ~11 l i:tt•Jly this morning because we 
ore tog1•ther again an•I w" c·~n 'of(',. lo ~ 011 and to all who ma) 
read the•e ml's!l!lgl':< lat .. r on It 1~ a won•ll'rfnl t ho•1gb1 Brother, 
that when we arr 'olring "' )<111 th.it man). many minds n1a} be 
<:>nllghl<'nl'd no1l h1"11erl h\ rl'3dlng our ~1ru:11 .. liltlP tal:.s. \\'e do 
not call them anything j!r.,at and 0 rnn1l. h11t "'" rail th"m ~in11>h.• 
fh< more )·ou rrncl, the mort> you \\&nt to read and thP more YO•t 
rood, lhe n•orc thn111.d t ls 1.'1>.-u to you an•I It leads yo11 In other 
C'hann<•ls a1•1l other dlrt><'llo11s. F'or 1n,,1a11c·e, our l•ooks h:\\ e t.een 
1•ut In the ha11rl11 or hrli:ht 1u1<l tn1 .. Jli1!Pnt p<'<lple and the) ha'·" 
sel them to t hlnklni.; and a\l ,lkt>nP•l tho11!?hls tba1 lay dormant 
in thPlr mlntls an•I hr<>tt!.'.ht n•tl thl' thou!?ht, "Why is It i;o man)· 
>J>lril~ hav1• <•11n11• lu•re and 1here and ;\"hen '" ligh1 a nd thou!lhl 
l ha t we 11·1vp l11•P11 Hlrug!(ling iuttl ltghllng for all thesp years?" 
lt pro\'l•s In a v1·r)' f••\\ word,; llH I th<-ro l' a erp·H, grand and 
hl'atttifUJ ll<•rf!llll <•r, 1111 t"(<,rnaJ Jiff' wailiug ror f'\'('r )·nnc, not fo1· 
11 <'hoke f1•11 hut fur nil. Tn a).'•'s A"On<> by 1wopl.., were taught U1at 
u nleH•~ 0111' lh <'cl 1111 to Ith• Mak<·r·~ 1·ules an•l law,s lhert> was no 

' 
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hright 1111tl l•t• 111llful lifl.' for lht>rn: lh1·re was no ~in~int: "Ith 
lhe an1;"1•la. no ht•in~ "ith thf' Sa,·iour for them. but onlr a rhoirP 
ft•\\ 11111•1• who H' nwcl to l•P God" mh:hty ht>l11Pr~. in oll1l'r 
\\ordfi. a ft'I\ <•f th" 01thu1lo\ 111inl"ler-., mlniste-rs who bad ~tudi"'l 
:uul s1 ... nt houl'I! a111I hour- or !11111• and dollars and dollar~ to gf't 
thl'lr In tru1·tlon Su mnrh 1·a11 he .,"lltne<I from our <;lntple word,, 
Ju><l th1• f1•" llttle \\uni~ that h·l\e l'een ghen you day aftpr tla) 
\l:ty m:t1•y ht• hN1t'llt• ti hy th1•m a" you and I ba\e l•Pen heuetllflll 
Is Lil)''R 1•:1r111 I tit sin•. n l' her 1ira)'er. for I don't pray an1l I 
1lon't nsl, you to 11ray, I onlr ask you lo send 0111 a strong 
thought lor whnt )'OU dC"lrP 11nd \\e are ready to hl'lp you anti 
thoBP "'' thlnl1 hl'li<••o untl realb~e as you realize the hrlp that 
splrltJI l.a,·e slwa~·s 11;h·1·n and are still ~,·ing to mortals. But 
thc·r~ ore ~o many In this lltC' who arc r.oo skepli<'al and too hartl 
heatl<·tl. I mlr.llt Bllv. lo o.l'l;nowlodi.:e lbnt wbat we say ls lruc 
nlthouc:h t.hcy know ii tr1 be f:ict" Just tile same. I didn't lnte1111 
10 crll·;· nn~ 11111· lhlR mornluir. hut when 1 start I n0vcr know 
wlu•r1• lo Ato11. .lohnn;v alwa;vi< a"l's "\\'bcre is icbe end?" 

\VC\11, Hn1th1•r, w1· "err nil f110.stini.: with you last night, but 
vou 101111' wh<·n "''' < r1111<· ln your room we do not control you as 
Wt' do I Ill• nu•dl11111 \\'1• an· 11l•rsonnll ,, ourselves when we arc 
rn111rolll11ir lh1• nu•rll11111 unrl "ei>ill!! lhr-011gh and witb her. lier 
Rplrll IR J11'1 away from lht' bocly. rt doesn't c:et any ot the 
•"'I'll<'!• or •tr< nt:lh ol \\hill "''<•at , not a parii<'IP. 'l'hc Spirit of 
1h1 111 1!111111 I;; J •~t lll't' :o 111111', lhl\ rlol!; held by a rihhon. \Vr 
:or« hnl<iln • fa Rt 1 1 1 ... ,. ~11lrit. \\"t.> rlPn'I IE'( it get out ot our rcaeb 
Thr•rt• I ·1 1•11nl \\t 1Jo11't l<t :.:o of. If we did she wonl<l hi) ln 
thA EJllrlt, li1•r own hrnln Is Ju<I n,; 1houl1'h it "l're at'leep 1ha· 
Is on~! tlf of It \\'t• "'" onl) one-bait of it The orl•<'T h:lJf is 
ru;IM•11 anti 11 hP.lnng, to h{'r s11irit or her Jlllrl. That 
1s a p11lnt that ~hnuld he explained. A spirit C'omes 
throu~h a trail<'<' ID<'di•1111 an'I It gl\ e>< you ju•t a por 
lion Of anrthlng. II gl\·c~ ) on J11•t lhE' portion:> th1" that brain Mn 
i;uthrr 111. 'I hc·rc is 0111)" a h.111 nf hPr br1ln. ber iatE'llli:ene,. al 
"ork. \ o•t c11n un<l<'rstantl "hat I mean. You know lhl'rt' are 
'" n sr,t• s to tho brain and el<'h side <'311 argue. One Is lbe 
Fa1h1·r hraln un<I th!' oth<'r th11 Mother tirain In my simple wa> or 
••x11rt'11sl11~ It. To hi' 1111i1e rorrect II Is thl!> way the right side 
or thP hrain hu~ ll'~R Mrrngth than the left ther('fore lhe rJght 
"l•lf' I" 1111 ~1olhrr hrnrn nnd the left the ~'allier. I know lh•ri• is 
going to he •tnllr 1~ tnntrovcrsy In the minds or the people as lo 
whl"th"r nr not I lllll correct when I say thal the two 11ortlon" or 
th1· hraln ar1• uni 1-t11111I In ,;lrcn11:th and lnteJIJgence, but I kllO\\ ll 
10 ho a rnrt. l<'ar nln.- II rro111 the splrltun l side of life. Those- who 
undcrHtnn<l mny Hn v, "\Vt·JI. sbc is not co1upetent perhnps lo give 

• 
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such lntormaUon from the 'l"Cry rnct that she only uses spiritual 
forces, only brings back splritual forces. she has neYer pos· 
see:;ed a mortal bra.In. She doesn't know what she ls talking 
about." Ne,·ortheloss 1 know what I say to be true. Now there 
are a few more words, llrother, that are going to start a con· 
troversy among the phrenolo~i~ts, but I know I am right. The 
Slroni::er side of the brain will worlt on the weaker in .. ome In· 
stances. but not In nil. You take the weaker sex, the female, and 
It can rule the stronger, hut In the case of the brain, the stronger 
preclomlnates and It will bring 111> an argument between them. 

And Brother, dear, there are so many In the body now who 
don·t know what the s11!rlt !~. \\'hat is the spirit and where Is the 
spirit? Tile 1;plrit is the life or the mortal ))Ody. You know as 
soon ns the s11iril leavE!s lhe mortal body there Is no life In It. 
It falls lo the Ooor and you can ltlck It out or you can take care 
or It. 'l'hal 11rov!'R that tlie AJ>iril Is stronger than tlie mvrtal body 
and when it is through with the body It goes to tho splr!t world 
nud It rrogrefifiNI. 1 t tnl{CS on new coud\tlons and those con· 
d!llons a.re such as tllnt mortal body bas made for tbat spirit 
wbllo tbe spirit wnR In the mort.nl body. \Vhen a spirit passes 
nway fre>m tho body In n wcalc couclltlon it Is because tbat spirit 
wns not pro~ectcd nod car<'d for. It wns misused by its body nod 
that body was its mother, Its controlling power while tho spirit 
was In !ta p0Ht10St1lon, but n~ soon as the spirit left the body, It 
bocnmo the cont rol!ln,; power and the spirit is stron!!:er than the 
mortal forercrmorc. I can come lo you and talk. and help you and I 
can bring others to help you, but can you come to the spirit and talk 
anci help me in your mortal body? No. 'Veil tbat proves the spirit can 
do what the mortal cannot do. Bach mortal that is here on the 
earth plane ls l1>d and direr.led and kept In motion and life by its 
spirit and Rplrlt hel11er;.. And now, Brother, I want yon to feel 
today that we- ho\'e another le!<:-on. There is another spol<e in 
our wheel of 11rogresslon and let them critich:e to any extent, we 
are ready to back n11 agnini<t them any Ume and any- place where 
we c:in control our medium . 

'Veil, 1lcar Brother, ne>ne of U!< ha,·e experienced any Ill effects 
from our re11st with you. You ask it I l\now· what Catawba ls. I 
know that It la "·Joe hl'<'a111<e yo11 tell me so, not that I kno"· how 
It ls manufactured because therP are some things that I ha\'e not 
lnYestlgatod. l know It ts tnltl'n from grapes because I know 
there arc Catawba grapes ond J know It Is pure grape juice. We 
have something !Ille that In the spirit !rom the grapes, but It is 
unfermentrd Our appetites <lo not reqnlre any alcoholic drinks. 
L think naturally If It did ferment and we took too much or It, Lt 
would have the same effect that It has on the n1orlal. I re.'\llze 
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that what you are now giving me ls pineapple and we have ihat 
In the a11lrlt world. \\"e do not have to )lrepare It before eating 
It. but "c treat It •lllTerentlr from what we do other fruit because 
our fruit ripens more ra11ldly than yours. Before eating it, perhaps 
a dny h~rore, we rut It 1111 and exPOse It to the elementary con<ii· 
lion•, or the ntmosphcric condition!! and thnt gives it more relish 
ile<:,u1se It brllogs out some qualities It doesn·t po~se>'S "hen just 
tal;en rrcm thP tree. I infer rrom the looJ;s of your pineapple that 
it grow.11 and gtands on a sten like- while ours we re-"\ch 1111 and 
gather rrom the tree just as you gather any fruit that grows on 
tre<'~ anJ naturally It bas a clirrerent flavor from yours and r, mr· 
ii<'lr, don't like our fruit as well as yours. Now r will tell ron 
another lhlO!f ahnut your rruit here. This I am eating, the texture 
'lncl quality or it Is liner than ours. Now that doesn't agree with 
many other tblng" we htl,·c lol<i you bocnu~e we have told you that 
ovl'r~·thlng In tbo spirit is 01ore refined and purer than what you 
ho.1•c In tho mortal, but In this one fruit, I find tbat Its i:ncat, l 
mieht say ltH hulk, Is or a liner texture and its flavor Is moro pene
trating and cooling than ours and It ltas a better effect on my con· 
s l1lullon and general feelin6. rn)' general feeling In particular. 

Now I know I.his you are giving ine ls cocoanut milk .and prop· 
<'rly AJH'l\ldni:: the food for the cocoanul meat. \Vithout that milk 
tho co<'o~nul would dry and i;o to powder and be no good I 
ltnow we haV<' something that tl\Rtes like the cocoanul milk in the 
spirit. It la uiad!' or milk and honey. The milk In our coconnut 
Is lllco pure water and we mlx that with honey anti that is the 
milk anti honey quoted in the Bible, and we get our cocoo.nnt from 
th!' land of milk anti honey. I have a thought given to me, r don't 
itnow whether It Is your mortal thought or not, llut it Is that your 
<'O<'onnuts are adulterated. One of these eyes is scaled and some
thln~ Jin~ heen added to it. to keep it in good condition to come 
to ynu. ()ur ,·o<'nnnnt milk I~ not tampered witb. It is as .:-:aturc 
pr<><lucPs It nod I don"t liJ.-e it a.s well as yours. They put water 
rrnm the rl\'er In yours anti it make!' it better to put it in. It la 
better rro111 the fa<·t that it is not so oily. As Nature 
1>roduces ll yon wouicl find ,·err little "·ate1 in it. and it 
would be very thick and oil). That I" just as it is gl,.en to 
mC' and na l know It to bP. Our cocoannt bas only one shell. 
Yours baa an outer ~111'11. hut nun" comp juFt as yon ~ee !his, In 
thC' one shell, thllt Is all. Another reaturP or our <'ocoanut Is they 
don't f:<'l 11s large ns yours and they are quite dllTerent. ThE'Y are 
dln'l'rl'nt VC'l they l>e:ir the PO.me name. I tblnk 1 will have to 
grow anmr of your cocoa.nuts In our world :i.s I did the rose tree 
vou Ml 1•0 me that I am waitin~ so an.xionsly for you l.O see. It . . 

• 
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branches Crom one place to another I haYe planted It right at 
the <'Orner or our home, Grandma Kershner's and mine and also a 
hc•me ror uny ~plrlt ~eeklng a home. Sometimes our home is like 
I h<•ar you s.1y your :llleslons aro here, O'' <'rflo11·ing and then again 
lherf' are a few, but we are neYer alone. 

\Veil, Broth<'r. I believe I am gettin~ selfish. Grandma said lo 
me, "\'ou are gettlni; selfish. You ;;o there and lake up all the 
time an•I all the viLnlity of the medium. You eat and drink and 
you con.e back so merr:;." I coulJ not he sad if I w:rnted to ex
ce1Jf wh<'n I see Y<>ll .1ffil<'ll'1I or lhe me1Uum. r hear our medium 
tiS) riany tina '• • \\"liy clon't thC'Y helJJ me?" The dear woruan 
doesn't realllle hO\\ much hC'IJJ she derives hourly, not dally but 
hourly, from her Rplrlt friends. She ha& as many friends 10 the 
s11lrlt a~ In the morUll. \\llh<'n you come over Brother, we arc 
going to kl'ep you bu11y helping thef'o mortals here on this earth 
pin.no lo rcallrc that lhcro Is ~uch n place to 6ncl spirit help. You 
wfll Ond when you come ovor here that you will be just as anx· 
lous and cager to come hnck and bavo a treat as I am. \Ve will 
sook lht> l.'nlv<-rsc until we find another medium lil<e lbls one. 
\\'ell, 1 bnvo brought 011t n1any now thoughts this morning that 
will brin!Z' !orth crltlcls111 and hcnr rrult later on. I expect likely 
lbat wo three are .:.o:olng lo he us you mJgbt. term ll, new creator~, 
anrl os Jll'OJlle 61'(' nlways looldng tor new thoughts, we will gl ve 
thPn1 fo<'<I for some. 

Now. Droth"r, I wanL to tell you that there is more nourlsh
mc·nt to me In whnt 1 ha\e P.llt<'n oC that pineapple than there would 
be In two puun11s or meat or in any other kind or fruit. It may 
be that I have a v1>ry !l'tt'llt appetite ror the pineapple, but l a.m 
very par:lnl to anything that Is good. The plneaJJple is better than 
the "1ne or eocoanut. If I wcrt' :i Doctor in the marts.I and I had 
a ft>\·cr patient or a patient in a very C'ritical condition and in a 
,·ery nerYous and fe\'erieh Rl!lto, I Rbould i;h e my patient at inter· 
vals a fow drops or cocoa.nut mllk and then a little or the pine
apple julct' I wouhl not ~ui:;:est that the bulk oC the fruit be 
;;ii r n I •. t Ju•t th n j i1l"e cf It and I firmly helle,·e there would be 
many Fa>l'<I by It hecause tt.ere are many who pass out or thl" 
holly a1111 come Into the •Jllrlt from ~tarvntlon, not hecause the 
ore::u1• ha,·o \\Orn out or finlsJie1l their worl•, but from star,•alfon. 
'l'hat Is my lmpre~~lon nnil I would like for you to have! a little 
talk will! the J>·Jetor on th:it subject and see If he doesn't agreo 
with m~ j1rnt for our O\\ n satisfaction. ft seems as thoui;h each 
hite l tnld} of lhl' pinNIJ>PI" loosens 111> my tongue more and it makes 
dt i::;o n1ore readily than any of tho other thinc:s. It is really the perfcc· 
!Ion or t11r fruit ovt'r an!I above lhc etrcn~lh of the wine. I have 
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no d•Juht but whal lhe wine bas more strength, bul the strength 
ot U1e Crull lasts hiog«r and Is more beneficial. I have enjoyed It 
lmmense•y, wondl'rCully, but J feel I have used ur a great deal or 
stomach ca1ia<'lty and brain capacity and perhaps you won't get very 
much Cor your book. l lblnk, bowe\·er, that from now on it will be bet
ter lo give one or two me.sageg that are instructi,·e rather than 
to lel so many come In. This message or mine this morning 1 
Cccl is quite lnatrucUYe and will lead up to other thino;s more tban 
any that havP been given fo1 some time. ~ost oC our messages 
ha Ye ht>ell :;i1 en on a11bjecls that eYcrybody understands and talks 
about, hut this Is something new and S-Omething that very few haYO 
talkt•d about. ,\notbPr lhini;, Drotber, you are not very strong and 
the 111t••llu111 lri not 111 a v1;;ry bcall.hy condition and \Ve do not want 
to draw too much on you and her so we are not going to say, 
"f•:v,•ryhody \\i elcome." 

I nm going 1~wny this 1norulng as happy as a. la.rlc and bright nil 
n flower and h•avo wllh you my influence, ballDY as lnrk nnd gay 
11s a. Hnl1!1Clwcr. The sunnowel' ls In darkness now, but soon i t 
will bo 1n Its n1dlanr•e and beauty. So also are you now in dark· 
ncsij but soon I ll«' lhe sun now er you "ill be brigl1t and radiant. 
t\ow I wil l &ny ··Aulou" tor LWs lime. I am going lo be wllh you 
always. 

MESSAGE GIVEN BY MRS. DUNN, F EBRUARY 6, 1911. 

\\/e1i, here is Grnndma Dunn, and l ha\e just commenced with 
you 1 1lon't &llP!>OBe I wlll 01 er be done and I want to say to you 
my 1lcar boy thut this la one of the gTE'atest plea..sures that bas 
been given me since I bavo p:is~cd over Into the spirit "orld. I 
have, as you know. a few limes bcrore communicated with you, 
hut In n 't•ry ln•llrecl way. not l\t a.II satisfactory to you or to myself, 
hut tonight n•y boy I bo!le to speak to yon ln such a. way that It 
\\ill give ~ ou great comfort and ~rcat satlsfacllon because you 
will know the truth of Ute matter. How bapp)' I am to know that 
yon ha\·e 1•t'l'•c1·end nnd you t.ave ;;one on through ;;root tribnla · 
lions nn•I mnde great sacritlces to i;aln the k:noWlcdgo and truth 
that yo 1 """ hll 11• n ached. It is ~eat to me and to many ot 
your loved ones t.i rollow ond to ur.dcrstand that to you we owe 
tblo.: ;loy nnrl this beauty or returning and communica.Un!': with you 
nncl wllh olht•rs It they would onl~· give us the opportunity. 

[ wnnt to ~ay I "Il l try as far back as 1 can remember to tell 
you or 1ny day11 on !bl~ earth plane. As your mother has told you I 
nm nearer now to my hcnue than r have been in many a yoor. and 
It !l'ivcs n1e grl':ll plPasur~ to admll lo you that the dny you trnv· 

• 
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elecl over that ground lhal I was with you and it made me so 
happy lo I.now that ) l)U had gotlt-n my Im pre>'» ion. I irn11res~ed 
yon 10 i;o because It nui..tc It so much plainer and so 111uch bet· 
ter to me to have you and lo see It through your m .. gnetic lunuenci>. 
IL ls 110 much chang1.'<I. The great, mas:;lve tree:; that once stood 
lhere ha vc bl!cu t.:i.kcn down, made lnto cord wood and burned. It 
was at one ume, In my da~'. a or.rent, dense forest and many a 
bri~ht, bri~ht fire baa been kindled from lhose trees. It makes 
010 think of the olcl, old poem we once rrod about the plea to lbe 
woodman to pare that tre• when I see that one great tree stand· 
In~. I s•111110,e that Is why t'tey left it standing after all the 
otl.e1 s bad ~one, so111uouc asked the woodman to spare that tree 
anti ll'l It..~ r;r<."al \lranches t.irow their shadows o\·er them for 
man) y1•nrs more. You l'l-<:o~ulzc tile Cact that for many a year 
I spent 1uqny hrl~ht, h1t1>J•) tlny.i 1n that hou"e. '.\fy children werP 
gl\'cn lo 1111• th<>r<' :11111 wrno wert' taken from me. It made rue 
very happy thong h w hl'll ) our grarn.Jra1 her n101·ed Crom Lhere Lo 
U10 \\'1'>!t, ror I [plt llH though perlu111s the change would l>e good for 
him and I llrc-Humc• It Wllij lJN'nusoJ1e seemed lo 11ros1iera.ud he st-eined 
to l1C! hap)ly nn<J con tentt•d. Aa you know I too was happy there 
nnd my Inst dnys were spcnL In tbat bome and to me it yel seems to be 
my abldlnr: pince for many timos my spirit has gone tborc and 
visited and lool<ccl around. How l wish that ft were so that yo•t 
could go there and visit thnt I migbt see it plainer and better. 
Some day we will visit it. together. 

\Vh<•n I passr•I out oC 111y hody it seemed so strano:e to me be· 
cau6C there had ht•1·n fO rnany times that I was very near the graYe 
an<I then all al once it seemed lo me .rc~u~ came with his bands 
and heale•I nnd mad11 mp well again. Auel my boy this trulh b not 
new to rne. r, In my tla)s on this earth plane, had many tlml"' 
bC't'U i;hcn ,.lslon or those that hall :;one on before me. Your t,'l'N\l 

gr.inclfatlll'r stood by the fuot or my hf.'ll niany times and looked 
down on mP and thr.n be wonlcl W'.llk arouncl an<! lay hi» hand on 
my rort>hc:ul, but hb touch frlghtE-ned me and be. ru; .-oon as 1 
bl'Cl\me frightened, would ,·anlsh and go away in vapor. Strange 
1 would ne\·er BPC'lllt ol It b<>causn your ~ndfatber would have 
!'aid, "Be still. '!'hat Is noni;cns<>. You dreamt it," but I knew it 
was not a drenn1 and many times I have Reen the lights that were 
gi\en to yon tonlr.ht, tho 11:iirit li;::;hts. The lights that we make 
11.ni! hrin~ wlU1 UR. anrl then too I ha\·c heard the raps, ~an} 

time·~ t111•y ra111><'tl nnd your ~nclmotber would get up and iro and 
Jl(>t-r around, anll 11he would s.1y, "\Vhat did make that noise? 
"Tell, 1wrha)l~ H wa!I tllal hui:;:>:erlng olcl !'al" and I would go out 
and look nrouncl for the cat, but no cat would l find so I would 
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conrl11tlP lh<'n, as I had many times before, that It was from the 
11nk11own for<'t'B. and "Orne llm<'s I woult! be a little afraid and I 
would say, "Jesus lover or m~· soul prorect me and keep away 
anything that might ho r1·t1." Strnn.::e il was that for a long lime 
after I wonltl say that, I would not bear them and then they would 
come m1Jre stron~ and the thini:s T wonld bear would be ~o lm
PrcP&h·e that I knew that there was someone oer..r that can;e 
from the world beyou I. Jl!noy tin1es bE'fore I left m~ ntortal body, 
many limes I Bnw my 11pir1t11al !tom1>. It seemoo aN though thP 
room I lay In on my bed would dlfiap11ear. There wonlil be no 
room lherc ancl I wnulcl be in Jfpaven. The light ancl brightness 
thnt wtre aronn.I Ill!' l c annot plrture to you hecanse fl was too 
radlnnt nncl too hl'a11tlful. :uirl an°el~ ~lnging ancl 1>laylng on their 
hurp,; or .:olcl, ancl r wo11!11•rpll wlial it was. Had I b"en so good 
that Oocl Hhoulcl Rhnw 111e Ilea ven hefore J passed away. before t 
clle•l? T ldtf•w I h:ul n•ll dll'd ht>cn•1so I heard those around my bed 
ker11 ~ll)' lnA', "I know she can I last much longer" and how they 
1>ray0<I for me 1u11l how th<'y sang, for tho last thing I heard in lifo 
waa, Jl•Aus Lover or !Vly Soul. 'fhat was your mother's favorite 
hymn and she sang It for me and no music bas ever been so beaufi· 
ful and sacred to me as that 111usic that was sung as my lireath wa11 
leaving my body, In other words, when the splrft was macle free 
fro1n this bondnl.(o oC pain an I suffering. lhen 1 mE't your grt>:lf 
grandfather and he lool<ed at me and said, "Well, welJ at last here 
you are." Jt scorned so natural that I hacl to almost scream with 
joy becn11so aa you l<now, I thought and had read and made myself 
bcli<ive that until resurre<'llon I 11ud all olbers would ha1·e t0 lie In 
tho irrave wnltluic nutil U11> sound was g1Yl1!1 for all to arl.se 
and i;o before their maker. That was what they taught me, but 
bow hllJIPY r waR when I knew that I had n<>t to go up and bo 
Jn<l;ed, hut J c-oul<I liv<> aud progress and Da,·id from the very 
hour almost thnl I 1.'lllf'red the ~11lrll world, I haYe been progres· 
11lni: and my lo1owledge tonight l>' Car. l'ar beyond man)' that ha\·e 
heen over In lhP spirit world ogpg untold. I have inYesti~t.ed and 
I have 11rogre-s1~1 on ancl on and up, but not so far but what I am 
glnd to tome down and commune "ith those that ore noor and dear 
to lilt> a nrl your mother, "hen site came oYer here was more snr· 
11rl<Pcl than I. Sl1a has told you, hut dear. dear. I was never so 
Hkfli>llcnl na she hecanse I felt that tbere was recognition In 
flea\'<'n nnd If auch be the case then there was life and 11rogresslon 
In lll'avl'n. nnd when they spoke of the pearly gates, I knew tbat 
tr thcro were nearly i:-atc, some hands had placed those gates 
there, and th(ly must ha1 e some hand lo OPE'n anrl ;;hut them. 'fhcy 
didn't do lhnt lttctnHc•lvl.'s, and tnl<in;; all tbose llttl(I things tn 

• 
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thought, I mndo up my mind that I would live again and that I 
would know and that I would return at some future time to those 
(lla<'l.'ll here on earth that hnd once been ~o sacred and so lo,·a!Jle 
to me. 

:\"ow I am p;olng to gh·e you a word of praise and that Is this, 
bad It. not been for your perseverance and for your sulferlng, I 
and tho rest could not ba\ e been able to come and speak to you 
as I am tonli?bt. and my door boy l want you in a. week or two 
fron1 now when you p;o and n1C('t \\""ith your brother Sid, I want 
~·ou to tl'll him that his ~ndmother wants him to think and 
think strongly or this rr·tur11 of tho spirit. Tell him that there ls 
a p;rt>al dual of ll!e In IL The use is this. it. gives you light, ho.p
J>lne!<S an•l th<' knowlrtl;?:t' of trnth. Yott c.an learn for yourselves. 
You don't ha\•t• to Rl'<'li and don't have to take the word of tho 
old, an<'l<-nt !<()lrlts that haYe i.:one on ages before. but. lake the 
word of th1• lov .. cl ~rnndmother lhal knows wl1at she talks about 
ancl tell him his llannnh ts here anti as T go out she will come In, 
a.ncl 1H·rl1a11~ fill!' will havt' N0111ell1lng lo say lhat will (lron~ to 11lm 
"llhont a. douht thl\L th<>re ts life beyond the gra.ve. Oh, would 
lhnl lhPY would C'l\Ht a.wily the thought of de-a.Lh and lhe thouirhl, 
oh d()ath whl'ro ts l hy ~ling, Ob gra.ve where ts lhy victory. Tf 
they wonld only <'llSt a.wny Lbnl tbought. and think tho brighter 
one nnd say, oh dt'nth where ls thy victory, for the spirit lives 11Ud 
prof,'Tessce nftcr death 1borcroro death has no victory. Grand
n1other many times go{'S nenr to Sid and tries to glvei hlm the 
brii:;ht. Impressive thought that the dead nre not dead, but they IJvo 
and pro~ross nnd nro happier and brighter than those who are 
walking around here on this earth plane, one with a limp in the lC'c:. a 
hr•·ak In the nrm, or a brl'nk In the head and he that bas the bwd 
brol.cn ls thu onr that I pity the most . 

I fl'<'I tonll:'ht. f>a,·ld. 11~ thouc:h I were right in the body, as 
though I <'oultl pre11<'h rrom now until da~·ligbt. I "-ant to tell you 
that l wai; not \·er) much sur11rh1ed when I met with !'O many of 
my old friends O\ er here and when we went on a big \·is it front one 
place to nnother :ind wht>n I round the home U1at your i,rrancl· 
rather had prt'parcd ror us. 1 was not a hit !<urpri"ell, and ., '11>0 
wt> wall<ecl around nnd \"iewecl the dllft.'rE>nt sphere,; I Will-< not snr· 
)lrl~ed. Thi' only surprise I had was that there was not more to 
a11prf'<'latl' ii aM r die!. Tht'Y tell mo your object to getUng these 
1111>~~at:e:< I~ to hnve them put in print and to giYe them to tho~e t11at 
wll! hp lntf'r!'~IC'cl. I know tht.'rC will he no one who will he so 
deeply lntr>rt»l<'cl as yonrs<'lf and those who came to you, but you 
will 11a,·n on<• v rt>at ron!IOlntion, and chat Is this, )·ou will know 
that there Is not a word ln t11al hook but what is gospel truth nnd 
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there Is not n word In that book but what has been gh•en to you 
splrftunll)• and not through tho mortal comprehension. 

They tell mo you want my experience in ixu;slng out. :'lfy 
passing out was so quiet and so radient and beaulirul words can. 
not express ft. only tbnt your grandfather came and said, "Come, 
como" and I went an1l I ha,·e hecn going ever since. r haven't 
stopped and 1>erhnpM I may some time get lo the end and fall otr. 
'\'hen I lived I uRed to orten won1ler. 'vell lf this world be so round 
Bh lhl'y gay it 1~. "h) don't we ~ometlmes roll ol'f somewhere, and 
so it is with us here In the ~pirlt world. I have traveled from one 
s11h<'r~ lo another until I have reached the highest ~phere and then 
I think what ta to be next. David, 1 don't care lo remain In the 
hlghp~t >-11lu•rt>, T wunt to come down wb('re it Is more natural 
and mor<~ llkP as we ilv('d In lhe body, and be with the rest. I 
hav1• hf'l(ll'<l to bring 1111 U11~~ec1ear little ones and ha.vecared for lhen1 
nn1I J(JV<'d, rherl~hPd and protected them a.nd your dear children 
are the denr(l8t <'hll!lren I have. I am so proud of thoso boys, 
'J'hoy luivo progroHsod nod have dono such wonderful things, not 
only ror you hul for ninny moro. 'Vben l 1\rst camo back, the 
boys an.Id, "Como grandma nnd wo will take you and tea<'h you lhe 
way" and I said, "Aly dear boys, gra.ndlJUI. feels that she knows the 
way" and J co.mo without nny assistance. Lt was just 11110 starting 
on In n straight pathway that l had gone many times before. I 
an1 here. not lo slay, b11t wo11ld that l might come many times 
mor<'. David, I want to say before I go. l blessed you from the 
vl'ry hour I knew I coul<l return, up to the present hour and all 
U1(• 1lRrkness that has been ru·ound you heretofore shall be wiped 
nway an1l bright ll~ht shnll shine upon you now and forc,·cr more. 
Good nli;ht. 

MESSAGE GIVEN BY MRS. DUNN, JULY 12, 1911, 

'\'l'll, how do you 110, Davi<l? Grandmother Dunn. 'Yell. my 
d<'ar boy, r am so haf>I>)', so happy. I was here last evening, but 
there ecemrd to he so many strangers that I thought now ho knows 
I am here. he senses Uie Influence and as I know how patient you 
arl', I Ju~t R••nt the thought to you that grandmother would talk to 
yon nil alon<'. 'Ve Wl'rt' "!th you ye~terday and how t enjoyed 
going with yon. I llilln'l !eel at all selfish because yon visited my 
ham(• hefor11 you 'lsft(•d G ran1ln1otber Kershner's. I remembPr It 
"I'll, I rt·m<'mher It and •lear boy I am so thankful tl1nt yo11 hnve 
progrcs. NI In llfe'R mall'rlal ways and that you baYe round a. homl' 
for yo11rs1•lf In the far \Vest that Is to your taste and desire. 'Ve 
go wlth yon nnd hPl11 you lo cultivate aad lo bring forth the rrult 
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and vegetables that arc profitable for you and success shall be 
yours. \\'hlle of course It is late in li!e for you to think about 
doing much work, you can sit down and order it done. 

You don't know how queer it seems to me that I bold your 
hands and lool; at you. I feel a.s tbongb l ha.ve got the little boy I 
used to rock. You look as bright and radiant to me ai; if you were 
a tot yet under my feet, and who do we owe all thls great and 
grand and wonderful experience l-0 hut you. Tf it were not for 
you we would not bo here tonight. \Y.ho is there beside ~ou to 
come to! Not one, and oh dear mt- what will this world be for us 
when you arc o,·er her<.'. I tell yo1\ na,·id that we have got to 
make that little one a mC'<lium, or if we 110 not make a medium of 
him, we muRt Influence him so U1at there will be no drawing him 
away Crom our tcachln,;-~. \Ve will do as the priests do, take him 
fron1 bis C'radle and leach hitn. He sees the little spirits around 
him uow so th<'rt• Is 011r ho11e. There we center our hope tor 
progression in lhlK work and i;on1othlng to dra'v you when you 
comr> O\ er ht·ro with ui; ht><'<ULSI' yon a1·e going to loo.vo friends 
behind you who wlll want to hear from you. You will bo here 
l·ot a Jon~ lltnl', hut l ani Kny'n" what we want to do to cultivate 
a 11atbway to come back and unite our JIOW<'T with tho mortal power 
an<l lnllucnce. °\\'P coulrl n1ake a medium ot Winnie, but i! she 
conUnn<'!I w lth th(' thought shr now has ll W'IU be hard. She has 
been held hnck. She nPeds a life-line thrown out to her. \Vell 
we will llr> lhr vrry ht·Sl we <'nn 11.nd I know we will succeed. 

\\

0

ell, I wfll r:o now and let ~rarlha come in and speak a while 
with you. You 11re not hall !I.II g lad as I am that I have come. 
You kue.v our lnfluenC'e wns wllb you yesterday w·hen you grali
tle1I n dc•fre glv(ln to you by your old spirit grandmother$, they 
who w:itchc<l 111111 helped you all these years ancJ ha,·e helped to 
give out this truth not only ((\ ;·ou. but to lhose that art- near and 
dear •o you becnuEe who helpl'd YO•Jr mother but you through the 
lnllucncc ot us given to you lo bring her to the light and ln1th. 
It wns a Vt'ry dltfiC'ult maltPr. -Your n1olh<'r w h,·n Fhe MlmP to Ohio was about el!thl years 
old. She wns oldc·r than C') nth la. rnl'IP James wa~ the oldest 
boy an1l I ncle David com rs lu bPl w<·en Cynthia and your mother. 
llow ~trani;r It ~t'l'nlS to hi' askp1J al)t)ut mr children and so many 
ar" with me now, Anot 'Tar) lias hPPn hl're qnile a while and 'l\·e 
arc all happy and proi:re,-,~f\ e. Son1p are 1nore happy lban 
others bP<'a11Be somn l\re RR t hl'y wt-rP in the bOtly, hard t.o culti 
vale new idNIR :inll nrw ll•oui;hts. l\ow, my dear boy. I n1ust bid 
YOU Good D~ e. 
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MESSAGE GIV EN BY BESSIE WOOD, DECEMBER 3RD, 1911. 

Now, Papa, h<>re Is BesRle, and I am "° glad that ,:,plrit came 
and talkPd to you hecaus;, now ~he "111 helter. She didn't tell 
you she \\llR 11nbap1>Y. but sho was and Aunl Lily fonnd her and 
told her to <'ome hl'ro this morning and talk to her dt':lr hrolher 
and sho would fel'I better, and I know she will. Papa I fel'l £0 
hnppv and glad to come and he with ~·ou this morning and we all , 
t!\• r~r.ne of us ha\'e 1>ro~C11Sed tl>rouc:b and by your kind attention 
to 11" and >our thoui:htfuln¥s for u~. You nc\'er one sinc:le lime 
Corg••t 11s. You ll.lnk or 11!1 th1• lir't in the morning and the la:,t 
fll night. I l11•ar ) 011 nrn ny Lhne~ ca II Aunt Lily and I comr. ton. 
i\lnnr times Aunt Lily sa)·s "C:o liack, i;o bacl•. Yoll take away 
too much of my st r1•ni.;th caring for yon," but we don't always go 
bncl<. \s Annt I.Uy told you, WC' rLre al ways with you even though 
we !lo not. a11oak to you. I run so glad she made you !eel better 
nrul yo1t wil l Ccol "ell tomorrow \\·hen you sit with us. J.>apa I 
nm l ryint:" Jn~t ilH hard 1u1 I cu.u to ma.terinlize again right hero. 
\\'fl \I nu lcl rat hPr l'OlllO he re• lhuo any place. The only place we 
Ilk(• boll('!' IH you r roon1. Then> a re 80 many s r lrlts con10 there 
l hal you would !Jc Ht1rt11·h~Pcl Jr you could see us all at once. A 
r ('!;lml•nt of soldiers woulcl not 'ltt> as gr<.>al. Jlf a1nma com~s wltl1 
us al·1·ny~ oud sho t<>lls us lo be very q uiel some tlmi>s. :Many 
lim<'s W(• touch you tllld yc:>u awaken aud m.amma. scolds us, !Jut 
we think It le fun. .llla.ny limes you turn over and over and you 
<'<•n't .Hl<•<'11. You know the reason why? It ls because we are 
all tlu•r" l rylng 1o k~l'Jl you a.wake to romp with us. It ls natural 
for 11• to lloke on our l'hllclish conditions and when we dO that, we 
feel as chlhln•n and we a<'l as children. :-;ow isn't that more con 
vlnclng to ) ou to ha1·e 11s come as children than to ha.vo us as 
splrlt11al lad lea anti genllenien. To others "ho do nol 11ntlerst11nt1 
the lnwa that go\'CTD s11lrlt rrturn, that may ~eem strange because 
they \\Ot1ld C':q1cct uM to come as grownuPS don't vou know. \ \ 'e 

arf' ""' "r ~o hat 11r as wbcn we are romping with you. \\' <' 
lol'e to h<.,tr )OU ht'.li;b and st•e you plea.secl. \\'e cake c:tre o! you 
an•I know that you ~row stronl(rr snd heller each day yon lh·e 
l11sle1ld of weaker an cl "hen It does como limt> Cor you co mal;e 
tho change nnd 1·01nr to llve in our sPirit home. we will he so 
hnnp)· a11tl w1• can play horso and rom1> jui.t as much in tne spirit 
as in th•• mortal. 

T1trl1ly snys he hcnnl you l'ay you didn't remember thr 111unt> 
or t111• li ttle• rlrl he urcd to t>lay with. It was Da isy Smllb. She 
wns n. 1c·ry nlcl• lllllc· l\'l rl snd ,f she possibly could she would ltliC 
to gll'<' C'C11t1n11111 it'allo1111 from lhc spirit world. F or a ll tlleir friend-

• 

• 

• 
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l'hl1> In the mortnl, they CILnnot flnd each other in the spirit, but 
th<'re Is no doubt hut what they wlli meet. Perhaps they ba'l'e 
already and he didn't know her. He passed ont a lit.tie child and 
~be didn't pn1t1 ov1 until ~ho was a ::-rown woman. All those con· 
dltlone l>a,·c to hn thought of and overcome . 

• ,\nnt Lily said w me this mornlni:-. "Xow Bessie you i;o and 
.:;h·p ~·our fdlh('r 11 nir-1• !Rik, onl' t1'at be will feel proud of, one hP 
will bR\"e 1>11hllsh<••l In his hool<." I am EO glart, so glad yon will 
ha\ I' It In lb!' hool. hl'<'RUSP I w•onld lo\'P to help the J>eople n•allzl' 

11n•I 11111ler>t1tncl :ill the brl ~hlne~". the ha1>1>ine~>. the great and 
i;lorlou~ <'On•lllluns thf'r1• arP awaiting them when I hey J>a"S 
tbroui.;h lhll' "Shad11w ot dllllh ." There is no death. Tt I!< only a 
hii:-hl'r 1n11l hrli;htc·r life nn1l thPY who re'lllze anrt un•lerstand It 
in thh c-arth llf<> mnlio th<> cllnnge MS!cr and it is easlt'i' for lllPm 
to comp1eb('nd and urHlcrst.'lnd when they pass through the ele
n11mts nnd l'h'ldows of tbc so·c:tllcd d<>ath. 

:\lnmma IP here o.n<I brothers nnd thl'y all wa.nt to say a few 
worcls ~o nos~i<' "ill 6'1.Y Rh<' is c;oinc; bnt she will come a,;ain. 

MESSAG E GIVEN av L OTTIE LEWIS. JANUARY 6. 1911 . 

l nm so sud, so 1111d. \Ve il, yon know and l know that l dltln'I 
do r ii;bt. IL seems so strange. J cannot tmderstand why I did It, 
hut now r cannot 11111l<'rsl<u1cl how I nm here. I realize and know 
that this IR Tht•tln a111l this i>< Th<'cla's mother, but I do not know 
you, hut I lovp your fnce. l know you helped me so mu<'b when l 
trl!'ll and 1111! <'onlrol 'l'hl'dR, l.ut It is so much ea8ier for 111P lo 
contr"I her mothl'r nnd I want to t1<ll you that r cannot ex1>res;; 
m~ lo'<' :inti gralllndl tn you ror h!'lplng and encouraging me ti' 
rome. Theda knows that when I was \\'Ith her and we 
were ull !.'Iris together, little girl» together, I was always 
full of run and !Ire and happiness, but I cannot tell you all. 
tiome tlml' perha1>s I w Ill. hut you '>now that conditions make a 
perqn'l many time& ,10 thlnq:s that they are sorry tor. I did some· 
thing thl\t l wa11 sorry fer on I I thout?;ht about It and I thouc;ht of 
what 1rouhlfl 11nd nnhappin~s wonlc\ come and l could not talk 
to my mother b<'caU'l!ll my n1other thout?;ht more of her art an<l of 
her worl< than she did of nl<". And l bad a kind ot fear to talk to 
my falh<'r 11n1l yet he wn~ I.in•! and c;ood and l lo,·ed him hetter 
l1111n I did my mnthl'r. hut I tlloui::bt well the bener way for you to 
tlo r ..ol I it• i• to lay down your life lllld l did it. r have he .. n ill 
MllC'h dnrkn<'~~ an1l In J<Uch unhap)lint-.,s. Oh that sorrow. Could 
T have known Urnt 1 ":Oniel ha\'e It to hnv" home after I lefl my 
hNly, T won ld r~ ll1 Pr l1ave litA}e1l on lhe E>llr th ancl went through 
with It, hut now I fro111 110\I 011 :1m golnr. to try to he a h11 11J)Y an ll 

• 
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contendr•l lltllo girl. I h lY'! n•et with so many of your loYcd ones 
my frl<-ud and I am going to try nnd mate a different spiritual life 
for n1ysclt through their help. 

Theua, I want to !Illy to you, do be chderfuJ, do be happy, do 
not let 110} despondini:: thou~!1t coo1e to you bec:iuse when once 
lbl'y brgln, th!'y multiply ~o fast and after a while little lhini:a 
be<:ome 111ountalns to you and they cau~e unnec:essary worry and 
trnn!•ll'. I want lo tell yon. Tbe<!a that J ne,er \\-as afraid to die. 
I ne,·1•r Celt hut w llaL there wa:. somethini:. I didn°t know 
just what, hut >ornethlng hfo'rond this earth that was bet· 
tl'r and r h:~ve round It to be Lrue, but I have not 
tonnll God nor 1 ha\e not found ,Jcsu~. but I haYe founcl many 
bright and lo' e•I 11e1.1vl<> 01l'r btorc that ltaYe helped n1e anti are 
helping 1n1• ev1 ry day. ll ha>1 only bePn within the pa.st few 
n1onths thc.·u:h thnt I ba1e hegun 10 reali:t.e !he beauty and the 
hrl~lllno•~ nnd the ha1111lru.•Ha l'f the splrilttal world and I <tm l{O!ni.< 
to tt•ll Yl.lll 1nurl' as I lt·t~rn nlllf'I'. I 11.m ine::-.periencell now, hut 1111 

I h•arn nntl oY I (lrPi;reKH. I will ~ome ancl tall< with you. 
'J'ell [l\P g!rJH [ lhlnk Of lhlllll llllll try to l'OOC•h lht>m 8!i [ c!O YOll 

only tht•y 1111,·o ll() life lln(I lhro1"11 ont to me. l waut lo ll'll you 
how 111uch I nm Hur11rlHl'cl :tl tho natural coudltlons that I find her!' 
tn thl~ &iJlrlt worlct. Thero ore llowers and birds and walt.r und 
0\'('11 l!Rh In tile 11'1\tcr and thc:-re are birds of such beauUtul 11lu111-
ngc nncl llH•lr soru.;fi, Tlu'<.la. no . n111slc can equal or com11arl' with 
their n<>t~'I! n1•d 1·111 .. '<la we 110 not have any trouble hc:>re fnshlon
lnl! ont ou r flr('SS<'R. '011 l<ncw T wo11ld have to ~ay so1nf'1hln!" 
about drl'llff IJ1•Core I left 11lc1n'l you hecau~e we u>'ed to talk ahout 
our dr1 'SCI!, what we wantec.J and I.ow we wanted them mad!;' a8 

wP came nnd went from school. 
,,.ell It secmec.J llke a big un<lt•rtal•lni: when :\Linnie beel:oned 

10 mr nn•I told me to rome 111. It seemoo a,; if she were ~landing 
In '1 doorway anf1 b<•rkonl11i: 1.1e to come In and now she beckons 
me out nnll I ll'l'I s11y Good ::\lghl. 

POEM GIVEN BY LOTTIE LEWIS, JANUARY 13, 1911. 

'fher•• ar• t1• o t•!rll~ ~tan.ting here 11y me now, a youth and 
maiden anti as I look al lh••n1 the,,e line~ come to me. 

A youth and n m11ldcn tnlr in the fil'hl or daises white wan•lere•I on, 
'l'hl' yonrh to the maiden !!41lll, "Come to me au<l let us he wed" 
Uut she. the maid rl.lplle1l, "John r f\lar your taste tor the ruby 

wln11 Is too stroni:. 
So Jct 11s wait nnotber year tierore 01y pledge I give. 
And John thcrc I no one near to bear but you ancl T and the 

dnlFCIA dear ." 

• 
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MESSAGE GIVEN BY JONATHAN WOOD, JANUARY 13, 1911. 

HerP r am. fatht•r. I sent my sweetheart back with :\linnie 
becau•11 I want•-<! to ~ay a fe"· words in hPr fa,·or and dear father 
It lo; this; that she ha:> been made so bright and so happy tonlght 
that It makP~ me r1 el a!; though we ha \'e done wonders u1><>n 
w<>n•leri;, for In all 1uy pxperlence here in taking and helping 
spirit~. I have De\'er fourul one that was in such a serious, dark 
and ruelancholy Hate aucl havA lhem uplifted and see them pro
!!T<':i~ ae «he has clone. 

r t•xl'e<'t you cllcl m111,e hl'r reel badly hy telling her lo go, but 
you didn't clo It lnlpnllonnlly 1 know what your thought was and 
It is all right and r r<'ally hellf"ve that il made her gain. It was 
her gain, not her loss herau~e when she <'ame tonight. you spe she 
C'an1p "llh the l110111;hl that she was not welcome, but she was 
comlnJ: anyway ~ncl show you ll111t she could come and what she 
c·oultl do aflClr 1<ht' knew she> waR welcome. r never knew a spirit 
to ha,·e ~o 1nueh hrlghtnc>ss and "lln~hlne afler coming- in. I tell 
yo11, 111y rather, T lhlnlc It would have heen better had the 11tlle 
girl not ntlt•m1>t Pll lo c•ome ln that night because It was at the 
1:11<1 or the mol•tlng f\ tHl the rorecs were not very strong anti she 
should have wnltetl lo corue tonight. l t was not that she was 
wenk, but It wns not lhe proper lln1e for her to rome. ll was 
renlly her gnln nncl I want to say that It makes us so pleased and 
ha111•Y to l<now that our father Is the staff of life tor tho spirits. 
anti falhClr I waut to tell you to be cheerful, happy and gay and 
let nothlnf' mar your har>1>lne~s In this Ille because we are taking 
away all the roughne~s and pollshlng up your outside elements 
and evl•rythlnir wll! b< all rll'lit Good night. 

MESSAGE GIVEN BY MRS. I NDERMAUER, FEBRUARY 20, 1911. 

Good evrntn~. friend and Theda, thls Is your grandmother, and 
It 1s with :treat pleasure dror that I speak to you and the door 
frlt>n•I this 1wc nin~. It has been quite a few year" since I have 
Yolced through your mother and since I controlled I ha\'e not been 
lo the e>arlh plnnc. I cared not to come ror after your grandfather, 
~our mothl'r·~ fnth1>r, entered our spirit home, I "-as cont&ntcd 
and inl!"fic1l to le:ivc earth planc conditions far, far from mo, but 
:.unnle came to m€' and told mo that your friend here and your 
molh< r "l>ihe1I nie to come to him and give him a. communication 
for his hoot; and It affords me p:rcat pleasure my dear friend to 
YOl<'c to yon nn1l T 11rc311mo that my message will be one that will 
he very di rfl'rl'nl rron1 any you have had heretofore because when 
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I lived r wa~ neither a church member nor a s1>lrlt11allsl, neither 
W<'re I whnl you term an Infidel. but remembt-r tbls I "·as ihe 
n1oth1•r or u lar"l' rarnlly a111l I ha.d many duties to 1>erforn1. '.\I)' 
d«·ar !;lrl on<·., told a n1lnbtt>r, wbPa her children were little tot~ 
aro11n<1 h••r r1·Pt hP c·ame to her door and asked her If !'be belonged to 
any rhurrh and ~he bat•I , •·1 do not because I ft'el mychlldrenneed my 
au .. ntlon .11ul cart'," an:I he said, "\Yell my dear woman don't 
JOU think It would ht advi~:tbh.' for you to join t'burch? She said, 
"Xo I d.> not for my children are my church and I reel you woultl 
ht• dnlni; ht•tter tu i:o and pr<'ach to those that ha\'e no children 
and no tlnt!Ps to llt>rrorm." l relt as she did and 1 Inspired her to 
maliu hUnlt' rrmnrJ," bhc mA<le to l1lm, bnt some 'vere original. I 
nt•\'er 1erm1·1I m)·"elr wlckl'<I or bad ll<'Cause l never joined any 
chnr<'h nn•l u111tl .\Ir. '.\filler can1e to n1y home I ae\'er thought 
1\nything .nboul ~[1frlluatt~n\ l knew what tt me3nt but yet I 
11('\'C'r r.•n Ilk<' lnl'l'~ll!(lltlng or asldng questions pertalnin;\' lo 1t. 
~tnny tlrru•s hn •vould talk to me and tell me about It and I wouttl 
thln lt within mys<'lf, well I wish you wou ld change the snbject, for 
I hnd a fl'nr of spirit l><'causc I, lll;e my <laughler, was YE>l'l' mag-
11<'11<'. hut I illlln't 1111d('rstand wha.l It meant to develop and mal<e 
or myse>lf an lnHtr11ment na 11be Is for Lhc spirit inOuence to return . 
Sad many llml•s ha1·c l llcen since I have been here In n1y spiritual 
homo lhut I didn't l<nQw more and tblnk more about It for let me 
toll you my dear friend that the first f('W years or my life In the 
spirit world, I waR a 1•ery, very unhappy woman. Why? Because I 
was In darkuci;&, \Vhy that darkness? Because I had no desfrt> 
11.nd no wish to 1>rOS..'T<'SB In the spirit. J\Jy only heart's wlRh wa~ 
lo remain around this c.artb plane wller" my little one;; were an•I 
I want to tell you tbnt only a rew months had T been in lhe spirit 
world, now I am 1<ayl111t this with all due respect to my kind hll'
band because I wor~blppM hhn. but I hadn't been In the s11lrlt 
world quite a year wh< n anoth!'r flllerl my place and Jealousy wa~ 
within my soul ond I just felt as thou&:h I couldn't stay away rrom 
my home and children, I ho\'ercd there Just as much as my fn
llnenco could holfl mo and I almo•t uttered cur•es over her until 
I kn<'w her bl't•cr, and to<lay there Is no one in the spirit we rl I 
that I 10,-11 and honor and cherish any more than I do her. That 
was n very, vc-ry dark, sari tJme for mo and T had het>n In l he 
spirit world at< n!'ar now as I can remember, ten years when I one 
cvl'ninl\' was called lo this girl of mine. She was In an uncon-;cl
ous 11t.at.e as 11ho now ls. controlled hy the spirit or Minni!• and 
l\tinnin """!ll<'d so crude lo me. She wns an !ndlau girl and •1111kP 

no Eni:ll11h. 'l'h<'y couhl not understand her very well, hut !<hl' WAH 

a brlr:ht, protty little thing, I said. ''\Vhy do you hold lier so? 
T.et her bl'." Sh<' snld, "No." l said, "Yes" and she sn lil, "No" 
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and tbC're we hnd It nnd finally ~linnie was the stronger of the 
two nod l said, "Ir you think thal you are capable or takine; charge 
ot the one of my henrl, you may do so, but I shall remain with 
you and C\'ery time that you control so will l and triend let me 
tell you we had some \'Cry biller experiences becnustt when I 
took control It tteemed to me when I came so close to her and to 
thc~c earthly conditions, It brou;;ht back to me the separation 
and the loss of my children, n1y home and my husband and I 
cried as no,·er a spirit cried before and I made everyone around 
ead and as unhappy as myself. Then )linnie would come and she 
would just fairly tske n1e nway. "\'i'e almost came to cross words 
and that condition remained "Ith us for a long time until finally a 
spirit came to our rescue. She said "Now, come dear. you leave 
the medium with :\llnnic. SbC' is a pure, good little girl a.nd she 
makes happy conditions for those she communicates with and also 
for lbe n1edlum and don't yon ace when you leave your medium 
you leave her in a ctcapondeui.. wd and unhappy condition," and 
when T dlsco\'Cred whnt. a wreck I wns making o! the whole a.lfalr, 
I WllR pl'rferlly will ing to c:o nnd lea.Ye my girl in lltinnie's care 
nnd In th•1 cn1·e ot other ki11d nnd !l"Ood spirits. Then my mission 
wa~ lo try anti rl'nch my h11sl1:i.nt1 a.nd inftuence him to think and 
helle\t' to RJ>lrlluallsm and to lt11 tcacl1lngs, but I had a very sad 
time and nrver succcedefl hecause when I would influence our 
ilaughlcr to speal< on the ~ubjP<'t he would say, "Tut. Nonsense. 
I don't want lo he told any sncb fooll~hness because when you 
a re t11>·ul, you nrl' 1l('acl anti that Is all there Is to 1t. Don't try to 
mal<e me h<'lll.'ve th<> dead rome back bec1u1!0c if they go to Hea,·pn 
the~· don't want to ('Om!' liack an1l it they go to Hell they can't 
come hack." It made ml' fPel very unhappy and I gave it up as a 
!lad jnb. I will wait •1ntll Jerry comei1 over and then we will .ee 
wb:i.t C'an hi' don", l thou~hl anti ~tmnge to say a .-ery few months 
bl'fore he l'aml' 01·l'r he began to ask qe~tlons. He had only bC'en 
O\'l'r about t\\o week" when our ;\"irl went to a circle and Jerry didn't 
tall; !llmself hut through our ~on he asl;ed our daughter's pardon 
and apolos;lzt>•t to her tor snring lo her. "You are a damn fool for 
hrl'evlng It," 

Arter thal ( wa" the most proud ancl happy spirit that tbis spirit 
world poe~<·~s11~ an•I "e hnH• gonl' on, Jerry and I, and progressed 
and progret1Nt>d until we haYe re3<'hed (hi\ fifth sphere and there 
are so mitny bright ron<litlons an1l hri~bt srilrits here and we are so 
happy we for1~11t 1111rt Illy ron!IU Ions entirely, but as Minnie took U1c 
Jlitina nnd aal;erl me to romP, T came. r want to say dear Theda 
that It altord~ m~ great plt-a1111rl' to look rlow11 upon your face 11nd 
eee you taking note or what ;:-rl\ndmother is saying to you from 
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her spirit home so hlJ:"b, high above and may all lbe blei1slngs ot 
lbe great high spirits be plll(;ed upon you and your sisters and 
brother and your dear friend here and your rather, I must not 
le:i.vo him out ror he bas been the Instrument or bringing your 
n1othcr to lhe elements she now posse::;:ses by his per::;everance and 
pall(·nce with her. lJany b&.>1 been the lime I have beard them beg, 
fairly b(!g her to grant a !ew n1oments only and let ltinnie come In 
just ror a few moments and she would say, .. Oh do let me be. I 
get so tired or hearing ll!lnnle, 1\llnnle." I really felt sorry for 
her 11ut1 Is It to ho wondered al lhat !ihe gets tired, tor stop and 
think 1111 the pJoosuro ls yours and none Is hers. The greatest wish 
or my Ille now Is lha.t we may make her clairvoyant and clairord· 
ant so L~at durlu.; tho time she ls under control we may glvo her 
the pleasures that w0 In tho spirit world desire her to have. 

1 fl'cl tonight so happy and so glad tha.t I have come and per 
haps I n1ay not make It so long again and you, my dear friend, l 
thank you over nucl over fo r the grand, beauillul evening I have 
had and may tho blessings of the ;::reat and high spirits go out wltb 
yon, fo r l hoard you r sister !!peak with you in regard to your 
journoy o r cliange t\ou you will need the ltelp and protection of 
your s11t rlt frlen(llS 1111d l too 1vill try to be one of the mauy that will 
come to your aid tr so lt be and 1 only wish that U1ere were more 
011portunltlea given the l!plrll world to assist as you have been 
as~ls ll'd, tor tlo you know that when we are giving you pleasure, 
the lJl!lasuro IH a.11 on our ~Ide. r am so happy to know thal 
through all tho~o years that have passed slnoo I leet the mortal 
body that my dear child lll're has progressed and grown stronger 
physlclally and spiritually and hoping that sbe may yet grow 
stronger In her 1111lr!tual work through the aid or her dear Jillie 
mrl ~l Inn le. This sptrfl world Is a wide, great pla.ce and In all 
my travels 1 have not found ·a gulde so persevering and bO care 
taking ru. ~be 11 of her medium and so devoted. She just lo1·es 
encl Is failhful to ber IL8 one or these great faithful wa.tch dogs. 
\Vherover she Is )lfnnle la there anti she spends the greater pnrt 
or her time around her medium. 

Ai;:tln I thank you, my friend, and I will say that ! hope my 
n1"• age may bl! united with others and may it com!ort some 
\\ l• lry hungry soul and h'i"o them some little pleasure, if it is 
uni~ ont• gral11 of plt'llMllr<' m.iy It go forth a.nd may the receiver 
be bcnente<l one 11u11rter a.~ much as the spirits that have given 
tho me <><!\l:l'll nud we will l'e contented and happy. 1 will now bid 
vou <:ootl nhdtt, wl~hfng you the very best of success mentally, 
• 
physlc:illy, llnancfally 11.ud sp iritually, above all spiritually. Tell 
the redl, 'l'hedn, lhal iJ'rllndrua wlshe11 them the best or success in 

• 
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hie and tbe h~l of suceoss In all their undertakings no" and for 
ever more. t:ood Bye. 

MESSAGE GIVEN BY M ARGA RET IN DERMAU E R, DEC EMBER 
3RD, 1911. 

No\\ hl·rt• I am ~Ith only I\ worol You olon·t know "ho I am. 
• hul ) 0•1 wlll 1<110\\ in a "hort tin1e I an1 lhe ruedhun·,, mothl'r aud 

i 111•rha11, 11111 liht> ti:•• hli;:l11•r 'l•irits, T do not come often. \\11ile 
I don·l claim to come front tho> hlgheH s11her<', yet I <lo rome from 
on .. ol tht> hil:h1•r HPh<'l't'~ an<l 1 lo not c.-out1• oftl'u because I feel 
l ha11> work In Ill) l10111t> heri> that i,., ol more imPortan<'e to ml' 
and th<>rt' are ~ 1111;11y go0<l :1n·l high spirits that con1e 10 you 
with •n· truc-tll·I' lllP'ilai;1'><. that l linow 1 can teach you nothing, 
and I hal'c my 1hllll'1< to fultlll. I fPl•I thal I ha\'e f'ultllled my ml"· 
s lon with m~ C'hllll anti h<>r <'hllrlr~n rnr I bnxe brought tbt;"m to 
loci thnt llH'r can care for themHt'l\<.<s and l ba1·e lirought them to 
where I know thC')' wil l ht• ~arerl for unrl brougbL Into Lhe llgbt and 
life o t t h" anlrlt world. 

1 could say muc h, 1 cry 11111cll I con ltl go back thirty·fh·c or 
fo r ty yo.'trs when I llvco l Oii chli< <'!l.rth Jilan <' and from then on to 
tho l) rl•sent tim<' and to•ll you o( nu.tny, many wonder ful things, hut 
I cari. no( lo do it. I s11n1 II l\11 up in this one little ruessa.((c that 
yon ha l' e hnd nll'':<lli;e~ n 11d gainf'd ~o n111ch knowlC'dl':<' from thoRc 
that wf'rti llil"h••r 11111! mnrt• int1•llil\ent thitn I ,,·hen they were In 
the mnrta l ho•IY 111111 Nhtc•t• thc·y ha.if' c0me to the spirit they ha'e 
11erhaps progrt•R,('11 111ore than r, thal T toclay feel ('OUtenlecl lo 
~Ire you tht'llE' "ords, a' 111·1n> nf your s11iri1s ha1·(' dnnP, that I 
ant l11lert••te1l In this work ancl I Jo'" it an<! e'er) one 1hal 1•011w' 
to rny <>hlld a11•l volct>" through her :'>Jay all lllo<e In lht> !\Jliril 
:lrHI thP mor1nl who rornt> 111 c-<1nlac·t 111 ith her he belpl'•l and 
lln>fit h) "hat Is i:h •·n thPm 1Jay h)' dn) 11r11l hour b) hour, and I 
too" lsh to ll'nve yon \\Ith lht! lm1>rt;",slo11 that lh<' '!fl'al a111l dl"ine 
"1>lrlt~ ha,·1· eontrolle•I a111l ha •• ., ithuut a donlot gj\ell n1 .. ,.sagt·s 
and \''l!Ced to ~ 011 hl'r" in thi~ room and will again • 

\\.Ith lo\'(• a111I l•c ~l "l,!J,., fur ha11pin""" and progrt>ssion, I 
de1>11rl Good Bye. 

MESSAGES GIVEN DECEMBER 23, 1910. 

MESSAGE BY MRS. LUCY MILLER. 

Oood I~' l'nini.:. I 001 RO pleased to he her e and I feel Oij thouc:h 
were a. yo11ni.: i:lrl and just to think S te lla, Lucy. and Theda l 
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u111 l "'11 ;;r.111drnulher aud I iia,~ed out au old, old \\OOlaU In Y\>ar,, 
h11I ~mini; Jn rulnd aud t11ought. Thls IH the bapplPst momPnt that 
I ha\,. h.111 1<1111'<' I pasi;e•I ont of the bo•ly and you may all thilll• 
I hat I 1•aM ·ed out suffering hut I did not and I want lo tell ~~>u 

"hat I Fa\\ In 11asslng over. I saw all oi my loved ones. so n1an~ 
that ll sc·t•mc-U as though they would smother me they s100'1 so 
rlC>Se. '1'hat wae my onl) unpleasant i>xpcrienct-, l hey t'rO\\ tit-ti rn .. 
o thal It 8('t•n1c11 a~ tboul!h I cuultl not get my breath, and I r<>~lfzefl 

that I <'0•1ld 1101 l!l't m> hrooth an1I that was in passing out. You 
n·membrr lhal I 1:1)' 111 an unronsclous state before l llal<SCd out 

of the hath "" mnny hours. Those hour.; were the br1ii;h1cs1 and 
hap11h·st huur that I have 1>i.perlenced in all my life, I ntt-'ln m) 

f'llrth 11lan" 11r1•, ltt«•an•e I rccogruzcd e,·ery friencl i c,·f'r knew and 
1111 111.~ l'l'luth·t• "" Ill•·~. 'l'ho ttrst one Lo b'Teel ml' \\hen I op\>neu 
111~ l'>t•>< lu th .. 11lrll world wns Mrs. Lu<thi>r, m~ school gtrl frh•ntl 
antl lc•t mr lc•ll you that sho anu I 1<aw splrituallsm In Its lnfanc), 
I hR.l \\ c• w11H•ho1I ll i::row llntl 11he tuld I bolti attended the tirsl 
N('nn<'o lhot tho l•'ox sisters hl;llrl In Hocltester, N. Y., anti r1·n111 

thnt l.lnio 011 to the clay of 111y 1>alisin~ out of the body I 11lw11y, 
IH•ll('Vt•d In •1tl 1 lluulls111 nud I always had hap11y tho11gJ11>; a111l 
lrn1111)· 1111•s,111a•>1 l'rom tho 111111'Jt side. 

\\ li<·n I llrf l or>onod n1y c·yos into th~ »11iril world, I m~t llll 
l'rlNHI, a" I 1<ulil hdor«, and i;h"' said "C'ome Lu<'y you do not havl' 
to llo In llnrktH••s lic·tau'o your pathway has been li~hted all the 
wu~- t111·011i;h \'ou 111ay rf'sl a wblle and I will coine ha<'k to you, 
hut It will nol lw a rlarh rcsl, llul a rest of pe~C'e and IJUir 1 an I 
ha1•1•lne~~." \ud I dl•l n•st and when she cam!' for me again ,]11• 

ci1111t1 wllh a gn•al bnnd of mud!C, nol a b11nll sue It a~ w .. IHn" 011 
c:irth, 1111 tlr111n11 :11111 horni". b•it juMt a "trlug ban<! and th<> 1H11•i1 
wns so &Qft and low. ::lhe <'RW11 and took me b) the han I and >l:tld 

"Com1 i;tot 011 now aud """ "ill sJ1ow yon yo•1r future home and 
hero b 0.1\111 \\ailing for ~ou." fla\'lll Is my husband. I lookt·d at 
I>avhl an•I I rhought \I hy this Is not Dand. J>a,·id pas,c•d out of 
the h0<ly hll111I a111f 0111 and •lecreplt, but now let me tf'll you that I 
kr"'" hc·ror1• I pa11scd out of the bO<ly that the i<pirlts thro\\ ott 
111111 old, dlln11lilntcd <'ondltion when the) pass 0111 or the body, but 
'till I luol.rd 11t hlm and r tbo•1ght, no this cannot be flavid. lie 
100119 100, young, and too radiant ancl too happy, and then .\melia 
lnnghcd and ealll, "\~ h> Lucy yon did not expect 10 tlnd that olrl 
n111n. Hero IA yo•tr David that you knew long ago. Come and we 
wil l glvo you ~omc mor\> surprfsc,>~." 

\\'e wnlkc·•I on. lht• music going ahead and as we pa.-8ed along 
1n1111hl'rs nncl 1111u1Jt1•r>< of ft'h-'111ls greeted me and shook hands wllh 
m" anti r ,1"1<e1I, "\Yhf'rf' nre we going'?" and An1l• l i11 nnswt•rf'd • 

• 
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••• _ .. 
"llon't BBi< auy •111est1ons b11t j11•t he obser,·io;>; and you \\ill see:· 
.\ttl"r a whilti I eaw so many ht•lldint.:s 01 all de~cr iption,. and l 
lhoui:-ht It must ht• a 'iilla:;e tho hou~e:< and buildin;.:~ ~eemed so 
do,c tog< tiler aud hl'lie\e me no two alikt There j.,. uo arrbll .. ct 
nu t.bi~ ~rth plant• r1111hl d1w\ Mll'h dt>,il!n, as t.bose liuil•llni:s 

'""'" put llJI llJlOU lo ·l llttlt• \\btl .. I '8\\ al tht.> far e11<l or lht> 
'lrl'et au i•o1111·11•1· hutl•ll11;. all li,.,;hlP<I up, li.;bt' on the uut,,idl' 
and th" iuFiclP \\ e tt· tt·lu d It fl natl) atltl O\"l'r the •luor I 'a" In 
grt>at, bright, gold l••tlt rs ·The l nil\ DI Souls," and Amt:lla 'al•l 
lo na·, 'nu !;110\\ he(u1 e ) nu 11a~s"d out ul the lx>dy many lim"• 
I sa\ c ) 011 \ lslun ol 1,1[i; \cry bnlltlln;:; and told yon what. to 
<''l'(l('t "ht 11 ) nu , .. 11111• ov<•r hcrt'. l>oe~ thlR meet your cx1ie<'la· 
tlC1n'!" an•I I ~ul.t, .. , ;•s." 

\\'c wall,0<1 In 1hls huildmg and lb<·rc they bad a banquer. 
'I ht•n• IB no dl•ll<'ar) 1 hat yu11 place on )'our table here that equals 
wha( they hatl thl'I'(, hnt no\\ rcmemllcr t.berc was only prc~cnt 
I ho•\' 1h111 I 1011 11 111•1. onnll) in I h<• hody nt some time with father 
nnti mnlhl'I' 111111 ollH•1· r\ l11th1• a111l you cnnnot imagine how happ)' 
1 11·11,., I "11111 111 \11111\ln, "Now don't torg-ct yo111· proru\ijc. \ou 

1 nttl uw, wl11l'h Nl11• illcl 1111111)· 1 init•s before I passed out of the body, 
l will 11.ak., th\• first !'lll• or 1t•a that )Oil drinlt when you conic 
11v.w hl•r1-. · and lh•·1· .. at nrwe \\ ;1~ \ c•u11 or lf<:i.. ll was not hot 
nnd j11st. to Ill) la•l!• Px:11·1ly . \\'i• all ~at uov.·n a.ud "~' at1• and 
tlrank 111111 I wlull yuu to n•1111•111lwr this. that \\a~ a r11ceptiou for 
mo \\'<' 1uo nnd drunk nt th!lt rl'reption. hut i<lnce then I ha1 e 
not "at down nn•l NIH'n. r Jlal'e jnst ;?one ont nntl Inhaled whale\'er 
I 11antt·1! to P.H •• Ju~l RY the '•ec and th<' little 1lurun1ing-blrd g~L 
lht• 111 rtumt• from the Uowcr. 

1'nw, 118 li1111• is hn1i1NI and l do not want 10 take up all the 
e\.,•nlni:, I will come l\!;Rln "ilh your permission. Do not rorget 
to tell F.llza. t.ur>, Th1•01lore and Llt•wllyn t.hat their mother talked 
to ;o•i thl~ evening und 1111· dpar <'hildren l am thE' happiest lhat 

I hn 1 41 ,.,·er lu><•n 
• 
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